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lillUAlliJoi:.
lly tlio lltt of Mils for tho work in the

erection of tho new County i'riion, publish-

ed elsewhere, It will bo seen tlmt John It.
J)cihm & Co., of rottsville, wcro the lowest

bidder, .by tho mm of 910,000, but tho

work wa refined them and was allotted to

the next hlghctt bidder. Thl nc'.lon wa9

taken by n majority of the Hoard in opposi-

tion to very general otjeetiuu by citizen tu
whom the fact became known, and ha be
come a proper for public County ami, 3d, either new let

tinn.
Wo havo heard but two objections men-

tioned lo Iho acceptanco of the bid of Deihm
& Co neither of which appear to be well
lbiimlnl. The fro 1) that tho bid win not
made in good faith, and the other that the

proposed for the performance of t lie

i .ntrnct nns nul sufilcient. That the bid

win net In .lis, or an Inconsiderate one,
from the persistence with which Deihm

Co. have pressed its acceptance, and from
the careful inquiries and estimate made by
them prior to tho letting, a well as from
the busine; position of tho biddeis, Mes'rs.
Iieilimand Littz, in the coiiiiuunily where
they reside. l!ut the true way to dispose ol
n doubtful or hid, when it i Inn-es- t,

i In wrtpt it upon condition of good se-

curity for its performance, and thus deter-imn- o

whether it is a good bid or not. li
such case the weak or also bidder will be
forced to retire, giving place to tho next
highest, or .it will bo shown that tlio low-

est hid is also the best one and ought to

A to the other point of the sufficiency of
tho bond filed with tho Commissioners by
Deihm fc Co., there can be no serious ques-

tion. Tho six person who signed the bond
us sureties nru gentlemen of property and
credit at I'ultsville, for whose solvency and
ability the Hoard bud a satisfactory reference
lo llnn.F. V. Hughes. It is true tho oblig-

or in the bond reside in an adjoining coun-

ty, but a recovery against them in cae of
breach could he had there a well as here.
And it is to be considered whether competi-

tion at such public letting would not be to i'.

great extent excluded if strictly local securi.
ty were required. Hut, clearly, if the secu-

rity upon the hid was, for any proper
iinatilactoty or deficient, the bidders
should have been called upon to perfect the
security, or show its sufficiency, and allowed
a reasonable opportunity of doing so. In
other words, in Mich a case bidders should
he fairly treated, and the interest of tho
public In securing cheap a well a good
work should be kept in constant view.

On Tuesday of this week the following
communication was made to tho Comruls-nioner- s

Tn John Jcrner, S. II' McIIenry and Joseph
7. Sand', Jjmire, Commimoneri of Co-

lumbia County:
Gentlemen : The undersigned respect-

fully ask that their bid tor the work of erect-
ing a new .Tail for Columbln County be fur
ther considered by the Hoard and that the
hime be accepted as made. Their hid was
made upon due and careful estimates unci
tuoy are prcparcil to cxecuto a contract
jounueil upon it in goon laitli unci promptly.

As to security for tlieirexccutiouofacon.
tract. In addition to retained percentage.
their bond already filed) is believed to ho
complete. Tho sureties upon it aro men ol
property for whose financial standing and
responsibility we refer you to Hon. F. W.
J lushes, ol l'ottsville. anil (icoriro A. tier
ring. LVi of Hlooiiisburc. W'c are prepared
to give any satisfaction which can be reason
ably reimireU as lo the perlormunce bv us ol
the proposed contract. We believe that our
hid is a fair one, based upuii careful inquiry,
;uiu mat we can execute it lo the lull satis
faction of the Hoard and or" tho public.

We arc.Cientlenieu, very respectfully,
Your obd't servants,

.Ioiin It. Deihm,
JO. ijt

Bidding a "John U. ieihm'& Co."
April 24, 1877.

The following papers have also been
handed to us and may be takeu in conucC'
lion with tho above. Tho first is from two
reputable gentlemen of l'ottsville, and tho
second from one of our citireu who was n

few years .since Treasurer of
county i:

"John It. Deihm I a responsible man
lives in l'ottsville was one of the contract
ors of toe Schuylkill county Jail.

"Cant. Lutz, his partner, is an old, expe
rimccd railroad and general contractor.

Their bond i signed by some rive men in
rottsville-n- il responsible and wortli ten
times mo amount oi me bon.i.

Joseph Dolan,
A. 11, Cociiiia.v.

"I have knowlcdco of tho slEnersof (ho
Bond filed by Deihm nnd Company with the
County commissioners at tlio t'rison letting,
except ot Mr. Soell, one of their number,
In my opinion they aro respoDsibleihien.
and they are ho regarded in the commmii'v
vlire they reside. I have no doubt tlio
ben 1 is a thoroughly safe one and tho seen- -

rity allowed by it ample and complete.
(. A. IlF.Hl!IN().'!

April 2.r, 1877.

Wo believe tho allotment of the work has
not yet been followed by tho execution of a
formal contract. Tho question is therefore
still measurably within control.

At the letting at the Commissioners' ofiicc

on the Ulst lust, of the work upon the pro
posed new County tho folio iving bids
were received

John Dolan
Jojhn It. Deihm ife Co.

"Tshiffer fi Graill
AVin. J'Malley
A. H Phillips
Kll Jones
Herring & Conner
John S. Sterner
Peter Crist
Charles Krug

11,075
81,372
.18,9111

f7,000
110,025

.18,670

.10,321
li:l,200

Tho contract was allotted to Mr. Krug,
tbo lower bid of Deihm & Co. being rejected
upon the urgent objection of the Architect
In attendance.

Wo refrain for the present from giving
publicity W the various rumors and ttate-iuciit,-

regard to the "true inwardnest." of
the County Prison quetion. liy the

and direct charge in rela-
tion Ki this biibjcct.Mr, Wetzel, tho accented
architect of theUommiuiuucniJs placed in a
ennspicuou light. Wo kuov nothing of
iheiiieiiUof hU plan for the new ktructure
as compared with that of other plans pro
pnttd, fuiinded upon cienliflo Inquiry, or
Iho poste.sjoii by in of, kuowledge as ts
peilsi but woarelsurprlsed at the Increased
expense estimated by him as contquent
iivon tho transfer of the location from the

Id to tho new site, nnd we are jieiftctly
(crialu that tbe compensation of Five Hun
ilred Dollars demanded by him for his er
vlcti, including the whole supervision of the
work, is wholly Inadequate, and gives
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ground for tho popular supposition that ho

mut seek compensation by some other
mean than by direct and open payment tn
hlmclf from thn County Treatiry. And
the lact that hi neighbor and nociato for
former work I to bo for the
stone-wor- k of tho proposed building, consti-

tuting the largest and mutt profitable part of
the general euntrait, lia given occasion to
suspicion ami rein.ir!c, In connection with
the kuo.vledge whieli tho publlo has obtain-

ed of thu extreme zeal manifested by him In

tho rejection of tho lowest bid for tho work.
The payment by tho County of an addition-
al sum of more than $10,000 In order that
hi neighbor and associato may obtain a pro-

fitable I not understood a n
performance in which tho public interest.
aro consulted. Perhaps this wholo subject
deserves reconsideration, and perhaps, also,
seviral thing may bo done by tho Hoard of
Commissions without offence to public
opinion, and witli signal advantage to their
own standing and position in tho communi-
ty. T'lie-- u are: lit, tho dismissal of tho ar-

chitect J '21, the abandonment of tho new,
' expensive, and muJ-bntti- location for tho

subject exainiiia- - I'riion ; a

,

reason,

:

Prison,
:

-

,

tin;, (ira prompt acceptance of the lowest
hid for tho work

L ist w lr lied the iittvtitlo of the
people to tin? proposal plan of robbing

the of M.lMl) in purchasing an
inferior lot, v. lie a the county owned one ad-

mirably nd'tittd f r the purpose. Not only

that, but on. re.rii..-.iul- bidder inform us

that he woiil.l liuve erected the jail, and gra-

ded the ground for $2,00) iff on tho pres-

ent sito than on tho designated location. An
other bidder olTcr.s to build the jail if allowed
to uo the nutt"rifd of tho old nne,forS.3o,00()
according to the plan and specifications, ex-

cept that the front, or sheriffs residence
shall bo bri.-t- . That would save tho county
ittleist 822,000 n compared with the Krug
bid, which it 1 proposed to accept. We
venture the assertion that the Wetzel e

if carried out, will co't the county
fcSO.OOO. of which onchalfis unnecessary
if uot fraudulent.

In all these transactions it is proper to
add that Silas W. McIIenry, ono of the
County Commissioners has remained true
and firm lo the interests of the people and

and while he simply did hi du-

ty, the fact i so rare as to merit special com-

mendation, lie could neither be bought

nor intimidated.

Till: WAK IN EUltOTK.

In view of tlio expected war between
llu-i- a and Turkey, and facts relative to tho

respective strengths of tho-- o two great
power must prove of interest, Very little
is known by a large proportion of the people
of this country, us to the size of the army of
either Jpower. Russia's military strength
exceeds that of Turkey to a far greater de-

gree than would be supposed without re-

ference to tho statistics of the subject. The

Ituian army on n war footing contain
troops,10."),H8

horses and 2.C0S gun. In addition to
these, there i an irregular army containing
140,493 men, so that, all told, the Russian
force exceed 2,000,000 ; though there is
doubt whether many more than half of
these can be made directly available for a
war against Turkey. Tbo Persian army,
which is expected to with Russia
has about seventy thousand available men.
The Turkish army on a war footing numbers
of all clasps, 010,100 men, of whom 130,000
are irregulars and auxiliaries. It is not prob-

able that Turkey can bring into tho field
many over 400,000 men, so that Russia,
probably, hi an active campaign will out
number Turkey two or three to one. But
Russia ha long marches to make to get to
Turkey, and a tremendous line of
cations lo guard in tho rear of her supply
tram,.

The Turks ia tho Crimean war fought
well but they had the aid of the trained
troops of England and France. How well
they will hold their own against the forces
of the CVar, unaided, remain to be seen.
There is a possibility that Austria may

involved in the war and also that Eng.
land may feel impelled to take part in order
to prevent the supremacy of Russia over the
Dardanelles and the occupancy of Constan.
tinople. It i idle to speculate in the pre.,
ent condition of affairs as to what compli.
cations may arise. The war will be a fierce
and bloody one for it is after all a renewal
of the struggle of tho Crass and the Cree.

cent.
Since the above was written the formal

declaration of war has heen made. It con-

cludes as follows: "In now invoking the
blessing of God upon our valiant armies, we

givo them the order to cross the Turkish
frontier."

Fifty thousand Russians have already
crossed the Turkish boundaries. At tho
present writing no collision had taken place
between the opposing forces.

Secretary Thompfon it is reported wishes
to bo transferred to the War Department
and It is xaid that his reason for desiring the
change lies in the facts regarding tho mis
management of tho Navy Department under
Robeson, which investigation has brought
to light. Tho Secretary should not flinch
from his evident duty, but expose) inll tho
rotlennCfS ol that Department to publl
view, bo bad are some ol the developments
that,it 1 intimated, tho subject will bo re
ferred to the Attorney General With a yiew
tu beginning proceeding against Robeson.
If the caate i honestly and thoroughly
worked up thero will bo some interesting ex-

posures and some people may land in jail.

Tne New York World bos distanced its
competitors in the publication of the Tweed
confession and very roth are they incon-
sequence. They commit, however, tho very
silly mistake of doubting tho veracity of
the statement publUhed by tho World. There
can be no doubt that the main features are
correct, as they have been pronounced bo by
thnso who have seen the original paper.
The Tribune is uncommonly sceptical but
that will be readily understood when it Is
known that its proprietor, Jay Gould tha
Wall street gambler, is Implicated.

Tho Juno term of tho Federal court at
Willia import will not 13 held this year, for
lack of money to pay cxpon.ev Plenty of
money wa appropriated vy Congres but
Father Tart used It in ritiininz the elections
in favor of Hayes, and justice tulfers bccauso
tlioui-an- ol marfhals hid to be paid for po
litical service?. And yet Taft liam't any of
iicc.

A large oil tank at Modoc City, in tho
oil rigions.was ttruck by lightning during a
thunder storm, lett week, and the tire spread
with great rapidity toother tanks aod thence
to the town. No leas than 17,01)0 barrels or
oil were destroyed and the total loss foots
up $500,000,

The l'lrilaiU'lphia 77mm offers $J0O reward
for (he man who was with McKay and C'ouo- -
lan n their on Col. McClure. Coua
Ion hu been captured aud put under bail

LET JUSTICK 1IE DON 11.

In August, ISO'S, tho Army of tho Toto-ma- c

met with a dlrofnl defeat for the second
tlmo at Hull Hun. Popular clamor demand-
ed a victim. It should have, been John
Hope, a common briigirait, then com-

manding tho Army of the l'olnmae. The
powers that KW, however, selected Major
General Fitz John I'orli-r- , one of lhenblet
generals in the Union Ar.iiy, for thn swri-fic-

On the l!"th of Xovi mher, 1802, a
general Court Martial was llligully ordered
by Gen. Halleck, upon charge preferred by
(icn. Hoberts, then a member of l'ope's
staff. On tlio 10th of January, lMW.u pack-

ed Court Martial found l'orter guilty, and
ho wn.s not only cashiered, but disqualified
from holding any ofilco of trust or profit un-

der tho Government of the United Stales.
Since tho clous of Iho war tho evidence of

Gen. I.eo and Lougstrcct, and the Confed-

erate Archives, now at Washington, show
his entire Innocence of the charge! preferred
against him. The Fifth Corps Association
has demanded a rcheariug for their favorite
General. Tho Army of thu l'ot'imac has
ust.iincd the demand. Legislature of dif-

ferent States liavo seconded tho ih tnand. In
lg74 tho lollowing Hesolii'i ui, oUVrud by tho
writer of this article, was ulinnst unanimous-
ly passed by the Legislature of tl is State
then nlniost s It. ,itiblic. 1:

VVlIEliEAS, Fits John 1' Hot 'm. ilurln.sr
the late war, at and previoj., u, l i.- battle ol
Bull Hun in August, nut ttiou-un.- l eight
hundred and sixty two, unin nnl-- il the
Fifth Corp of the Army ol t' i l'obinmc;

And irtcr n, the said l'.U Jortn Purler
was tried by 'i court martial iiimn various
charge preferred by General r;ii', then
commanding the Army of Vlrgiutu, mid win
found guilty of sevi-n- r'lar.'es and specifi-
cation and wa ntily s"itencd ;

And vhtrtM, It n .liiege i ttiiit since the
closa of tho late wax ovideiito ha b;eu dis-
covered which, if produced, woula entirely
exculpate tho caid Fit.--. John Poitcr from
the charges made agiitwt Liia, arrl thu re-

move the stuin upon lu previous spotlr
charajier,Jand remove thu disgrace reflected
upon bU corps and the entire army ; there-
fore, be it

liciotved bv the Semite and House of llcprc- -

tcntatkts of the Commonwealth of reniwylcaj
nid in General Anerftblij met, That tho l'rml
dent ol the United
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WHAT NEXT.

From recent editorial tlio Philadelphia
Timet, on tho Louisiana

following.
"Tho commission causes the statement to
made canvass tho vote in the

parishe in a not dearly
elects by 800 vote, and givo.s

tho I) tnocr.its Nirholls and tho l'gislaturo.
Tlieo w iv forth in Iho
Tmi'f, and other independ jut paper.! soon

tlie Heturiiini; Hoird its labors, but
is plca'ant to leceivo lato in tlio

day a confirmation them from such emi-
nent licpublicau aiilhoiity. So tho loinmis-do- n

h.i soino good If exactly tho
kind anticipated."

1'ithcr do not understand meaning
these words, or our always careful tcadlng
tho Times has for naught. liavo

n most decided impression Time 3

elaini'.d a largo majority Ibr Mr. in
Louisiana and have novcr

seen in column in thoo "other in-

dependent papers," any nckniwlcdrcmcnt
that Hayes m.ij uity 800, in f.i- -t

any majority at all, Wo certainly read
the Louisiana case no effect, il'such a con-

dition lias been anywhere proved.
Pcrha) Tunes mean that "vio-

lence wa clearly proved" to tho satisfic-tio- n

Packard, Kellogg and Well, there
a majority of S00 for This might

be, thoo gentleman were firmly tho
opinion lint there was proved"
wherever there a Demieiatic majority.
Is tho Timis Impressed with tho wisdom
Mr. llayos' it it-

self and is now trying onvinea readers
that Hayes was elected all?

Willi S1I0UMI UK PRKSIDESTV

Sonic 70,O00Jllice holders will unswerHayes.
Debauched newspaper that soutubd
the pralsm of Chamberlain, and

r&ckard, now admit that they were not
legally electtd ClovernoM of the States
they assumed to rule. Nothing kept them

power but bayonets, illegally at
their disposal.

Hut by what Hnyts claim tho
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appoint Baards'comniittcd
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John

to the Su dred years. Ho may be entirely honest but
preme liench. It seems to us in tha Interest 1 that is no reason why we should give atten
of tbe people of the wholo Slate, and as a ( tion to his egregious folly, Pleasanton, how- -

measure of political expediency, tbey merit I ever, it must be confessed, serves one Irapor
careful His Is present-- 1 tant function ; he gauges for us the deptli
ed not to antagonize the candidacy of any I and of American stupidity, De
other gentleman, but for tbo special reasons I Morgan says, somewhere, that certain meu
stated. I'xtUbury J'ott. I appear to play the part of "fool

meters" In the that Is, to meas-
:m. i, ,yun: An nonest aua vigorous iDe number and quality of the fool

nrPHiilpnt litn Mr. 'I iMnrt mill fin iih.rA In I r. -i 1 1 r snMt....
lor f by paying tor them m btamps, nud U few mouths ol resolut aud wlso admluls- - Pleasanton has done this for us wilh an ac

,K,M,uasicr ewuy ww. i ms pro- - trallon. to exterminate tho ev Is of Grantlsm ,i;t nntblni, to b .leslrd.
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lu Uoston last Saturday, a boy four and a
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A ti President is ono whom no American people want practkoJ remedies, well defined motive to do injury. Well.II the
party has elected, according to tho New and, first of all.they want the thieves turned babes and sucklings have taken to

Commercial AtUertUer, makes out whom Mr.Schurz bas confirmed In olllca 'laughter, where Is tbeio safety to bo found
I Mr, Hayes a President. I as models of his bureaucratlo system. 1 ln Aluful world J. .... -
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The Peoplo In no Mood to bo Trifled with.

It is noteworthy that nil pleasant at

Durance which como from Southern papers
of Democratic nntecedcnU about the

electing their Speaker at tho forth-

coming session Congress are coupled with
very slgnilijant hints about the Texas

subsidy. Now KHpuhllcan everywhere
would be cxcdiugly glad to see the II nlS
organized by tho el ctloii of a ltepulillcan
Speaker, but If this Is to bo accomplished
by any with the Texn Pacific lob-

by, It would bo utterly dishonorable to tho
men concerned in it and utterly destructive
to the Republican pirty, nnd wo take occa-

sion to warn all parties personal and polit-
icalconnected with any such schemo that it
cannot prevail. And wo give a word of
tlmetv ai'vlce lo nil Kepubllciins who aro In

the arrangement, that they would hetterstep
nut of It very promptly The Amoiican
people are in mood to be trilled with by
any further sulnidies that will require hun-

dreds of million of taxation from tho wholo
for tho benefit of !( part from tho many fur
the enrichment of the few. A Hepublican
Speaker on such term would bo too heavy a

burden for the party and too expensive a
luxury for the country. We don't want a

Texas Pacific Sjieakfr Porth.td t'resi.
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probably the best coninierciiil library in the
country, to collect which lias hem the abor
of filly yciii. Toe Joss of these files and
books is irrcpatalile.

What Puzzles P.ckaku What puzzles
Packard is that Hayes was elected and he
was not. That I what puzzles Hluine. It
particularly puzzles Pitt Kellogg, In fact,
how Hnyes could have been elected and
Packard defeated, when tho Hayes electors
received a thousand less votes than Packard
received, i one of those ugly conundrums
which a puzzler for everybody.

It Has Stood thn Test.
If you douU the wonderful succo-so- f Shiloh's

Consuinntlon Cure, clvc it a trial then if vou
are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle nnd
we will refund he pr ce paid. It has establish
ed the fuct that Consumption can he cured,
whilo foreouirhs. asthma, hoars-cues- whoon- -
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the system whilo Shiloli's cure allays the in-

flammation and heals tho lungs. Price 75 cts,
Sold hyC. A. Kleim anil N. .1. Hendershott.

Harkmetack, a rich nnd frairrant nerfume,
how ny u. A, KIci in ami .V ,1, llenuersbott.

April u, 77-- Iy j
Let us he clean, in order that we may be

healthy. To he thoroughly so, and to counter
act eruptive tendencies and render the skin
white and smioth, let us use Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. No eruption can withstand it. Depot
Crit.enton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New York
Hlil's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown.

50 cts.

April 13 4 w.

Marriages.
KHESSLEH-KILC.- -Iu Uerwlck on the Slst Inst

by lev. W. cattail, Mr. J. v. Kressler ot Uloomsburs
to Miss Kettle A. Kilo, late ot Denton.

Deaths.
HATES At Nuntlcock on tho 19th Inst., Edwla

Durtls, son ot VV. Harvey and Hannah Bates, aged
2 years, 9 months and 4 days.

KNOItlt In Blooiusburg on the !2d Inst., Thomas
Knorr, aged .2 years, 6 months aud 27 days.

MARKE1JIEP011TS.
ULOOXISHURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
Kye " .'.
Corn, Dew, "

" "Oats,
Hour per barrel
Cloverseed ,
Flaxseed
butter

Tallow".'.',','.'..
l'otatoes
Dried Apples
uams
hides Shoulders
Lard ner oound
Hay ton 13.

beeswax
Timothy Seed

VUUi ATiunc iual..
4 on Wharf- - d.w

No. 6 " " I
inackf.muii-nl.ii- i up on vvuari H so

" mtutnlnoua " H to

E. F. Kl'.N'KEb'S UlITEIt WINK Ol' UtOX

1 I.eo

DO

.33
10.00

7.0
1.NI

per

4.oo
run

No. $ 3,40 per Ton
no.o

2,110

(lives tone to the Htomacb, improves the appetite
and assists digestion ; excites tho bowels to healthy
action, expelling all the foul humors that contami
nate tbo blood, corrupt the secretions and orrend the
breath. It excite tho liver to u healthy action and
strengthen the nerves, Imparting that glow to life
that proceeds alone from perfect health. Thousands
In all walks ol life, testify to tho virtues ot this ex.
cellent mcdlclno In correcting tho derangement o'
the digestive organs, (let the genuine, bold only
ln Jl bottles. Ask for K. F. Kuukel'a bitter Vt lno of
Iron, and take no other.

1.:

DVbl'KI'j-I.S- . DYSPEPSIA.. DYSPEPSIA.
E. K KUNICEL'S Illtter.Wino ot Iron Is a sure cur

for this disease. It has been prescribed dally for
inanyjears In tho practice of eminent physicians
with unparalleled surcess. Symptoms aro loss of ap
petite, wind and rising of food, dryuoss la mouth
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits,
Uettho (lenulne. Not sold la bulk, only tl bottles.

Dojou want something to strengthen you, or a
good appetlto ? Do you want to get rid of nervous-
ness ?Do you want energy, to sleep well, or bo cured
of dyspeisla, kidney or liver disease? TryE. P.
Kunkel's Hitter '.Vine of Iron. Every bottle guaran.
teed to do as recommended Depot and omee, ist
North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. net the genu-

ine, bold by all druggists. Ask for E. V Kunkel's,
and take no other. All I ask Is a trial of this valua-

ble one bottlo will convince you, net six
bottles for 15, f I for one.

TAPE WOIUI IlEMOVED ALIVE.
Tapo Worm, Pin, Beat and Mom&ch Worms re- -

moved.allve In Irom two to four hours. No fee until
head of tapo worm parses alive and ln one. Ask
your druggist for Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Bold only
In t bottles. Used for children or grown persons. It
never falls. Or send for circular lo Dr. Kunkel, 259

North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Adtlce by
mall f rco. Send three cent stamp for return letter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IIANKIIUITCY.

"senas District or Pinsstlvimi, ss.

The undersigned hereby gives noU'o of his ap-
pointment as Assignee of Johu H. sterner ot Dlooms- -
uurg, in ine cijuuiy or Columbia ana Mate or

wllhla suld District, who has beea adludir.
ed a tackiupteu lilsovn petition by the District
UUUri UI SU1U UISLT1CU

GEOHUE E. KLWELL,
"iiloomeburg, April 47, Assignee.

TyiLLIAM Y. KESTEK,

1NIEROHANT TAILOlt.
corner of Main and Wist streets, three doors below
j. K. Ejtr s ttore, niocu tturg, ru,
YAH orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
K1UUHUIOCU.

April HI, 17-- tt

IN BANKKUITGY

DISTSICT Of PXXNSTLVlNll, Bd.

.75

The underilgrieil hereby notice of their sn--
puiuuuriil, hi. AssiKUt'ca ui ituirmuiij nceco Of uucx
uuru in tuu uuuiiiji bi L;uiuiauia aim male oi ttnnsvlvanla. wllhln fcald District, bobas beAi Kdliulir.
cd a on by the District
court of said Dlstrleu

CIIAIII.EH II. HAKHLiSr,
HAJdUKL KjOlUt,

SJoooiosburg, April tl, 11-- Assignees,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from tht Olsons') that urn anxlou to
; cured ahnnl'i trv Uit Klsvnu'. uslkbuitkii Com.

scmption I'Oivimiis, 'IT.csi! poiulcrs am tha only
preparation known t at nlllc-r- u W)stlMi'ri().v
and nil ot 111 l lirnut nn.l l.uuirs-- ln lnl o
Mrimir I our rnlili M them, nniliiWo incinlaco you
thiMucr are no imminu wo will forward lo every

irpror 11 111 111, ii pua, n ikkk tsiu. cox.
Hi iloirt want vour monev un tl vou are iierfcctly

sntl.lKil of tlnlr eurnllvo prnvcrs. If J our lire
01111 8.ivinff. uim 1 110 ny in int'su l uwnims
ll.u, as luey iviu surely curu ,)uu.

l'rlee. for luriretiOT. MOO. sent, to anvnartof the
Unlled utes or rnnaiM hy mall on receipt of price.

B

medicine,

lianlrunt creditors' petlUon

Aiiarcsy,
ASH .V ItOIIIHN'S,

SCO. Futton street. Iirooklyn, N. Y.
Arm 27 triy

ANKRUl'T SAL12.

me UDderslgnM 'sstnecof NehemlaU liceceof
Iluckliorn, adjit.1gai a bankrupt on Creilliors' pell- -

Hon, Alii expose to public sale or outcry on tha
premises ot said N. Itcecu on

MUlinluv. .May 1!, 1477,
oil tlio personal rropc.'ty of silt llankrupt consist-
ing ct

5 HimSKS, 0 CilliTS,
ne Iron nxle V i(ron atnl box. one two- -

hor.-- o tVngoii ami bo, oin Shnng rtinroa Willi polo
and II is, i no II iruc. oao iraj.iV.j.i ou'ulny.

led), one Mijrhloui tM.id-,i).v- rilltH-il- -
NO MVU.1IMK, on) on sUiIIji' oil) cjublned

llucki a 'lo ip.;r an Ujwer,, iiti.1I 1 1 ouo l.alf of
I in I rjllor ui 11 vi I ! ui r if i tistm ilnla brill.

vld-- J halt or a cUvorwad li o.ii dmb.D
tcliliu Plow, t'voeait ''lo vs o io ulit Won, two

ilms It irrows o.ie d ni'ilo corn Plow, two corn Cut.
valor), iy l.'.iko s Korks, IHreo scoopsaov

Is, t v.) hi"K til O'sriuiti) one limb 'I m;as- -

olio uiio.ba t uusli.il Ac , live sets
amy lturu..ss lv collars live brIJta. five set fly

ttraps, one set do ibid Ulii tlira-'Ss- colhrs and
brldlevmnset llht llarne, col- -

lid bridle, one set Iduck luoiinle liuness, one
set slhvr-lliie- lltf it llani'ss, six set tiuet-s- two
breast chitns, tblrtf Mc cJio-tn- puis twj tlioi
sand clitnut pillns und alotot othoruttltlestou
numerous to n.entlun.

Sale to commence at 11) a m.
TBI! Si Any rson purcliaslni; lo nn amount

xceedln lea dollars n 1,1 lu nllowe l six kionlli.s
credit wllUnppriivcd securl'y. ,Vo article to ije re
moved ii'itll tn con utlonsufstto Inrub-o- c)n:,l- -

d with, anil any u ircluser reiulnjr to oinply uttli
the'! condldiins w II b liol t liable- for any loss re-

sulting L'om a second sale ot artlcl-- s purclmsed by
him.

give

nioomsuuri;, .prii 'j.-t- s

i;.u. ii.(ki,iv,
S IvN'Ultlt.

Assstgnecs.

FITS, EPILEPSY.
OR

FALLING- - SICKNESS
PKKMANANTI.Y CUHKli NO HOIIXU BV OSR SIOSTIl'rt
C9AOH OF ltlt.(;UL'LAUD'3 ( KI.EUtUtKD 1st i I.IULK t'lT
PnwriKKH. MUTyrcrs tli it ihe.su jiuwden
will do all np ol.ilm for thm, wo will send ttiem tiy
mall, pom ji.il I, .i khkh tim ai. ito, s or. uoulard
lstliu'iiih I'hjcl'tui tlmt lusniiulu tliln tscaHeii

l bttitiy, nriil ns t'j oir know ledge thousiintU
llftMl beCU l'HRMANKMI.V Cl'RFO l)V Ulf U!sJ Ol UieMU

lUttPKILS X WIM, (IfAIUNIIvK A l'KKJH.NENT fUKKln
evrry imc, ur ItefutiJ you all xm KxpenUed. All
sutferertfHii'iul I givi iinvilei-sa- e.my trial,
ftntH convinced ut ihwr curntl,u lowers.

iilce, fir lurj ' tx j.t u , or 4 iiuxes fur $10 on, sent
bv mail to nm r t, of thy rnltcd Mitc crCanniJd
on receipt ut price, or hy express i u. l. Atklress,

3w Pulton street, Hrookl n, .V. Y.
April 27, '73 Tl

TH0M13 li. IUutuin, ALUKKT IlAKTMlN,

HABTMAW BBOS,,
DEAI.EIIS IN

'IE.VS. 0ANNEI) FltUlT,
CIGAn.5,

TOBACCO.
sKrurz.

CONFECTIONKHY.
Spioss of all kinds, Gla:s & Qucenswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fiuits,

AXl) GEXHKAIi LINE or

Family Provisions.
Ilussel l's Old Stand,

itui'iiiM' ::mck,
4th door below Maikct street, Illooinsbure;, l'a.

rsr-- (Joods dclr.creit to all parts or the town.
April . tt

HIGHEST AWARDS !
billon.

J REYNOLDS & SON,
SOUTHWEST COltNlUt

Tlilrtt-ciitlmiM- l rillii.--i t Sts.

PHILADELPHIA,
JIasc liCTfaen ov Patkntko

WroiM-l- Air-Tiil- it Heaters

Willi hlmUhiK nnd ('Hiikrr-tJHmtli- is Criiit'N fa
lliirnhiu Aiiiliritrlte or IlitmmiMtu-- t Voul

WROUCtIIT-- I RON 1 1 EATERS,
FOll RITUMIXOUS COAL,

Keystone
WR0UGHT-IR0- M HEATERS,

Cooking- - Ranges, Lour-dow- n Qrntcs
Sic, Otc,

Descriptive Clrcuhus tEST fueb to any address.

EXAMINE HEI'OUE SEI.ECTIXd.
April !7, ui

jjiE I'OKT OF THE CONDITION'

Tho National Hank of Blnomsburg at lllooms-bur- g

In tho blate or Ivnnsilvaul i. nt Uie close of
uumiicm me i4iu uay oi Apru,.lSii,

IlESOUItCE.'
Loan and Dbeouuta
Overdraf's B
V. H. bond to securo elrculutloii. ...
Other stocks, bo-.- and mortir&gus..
Due from uppiotfd resero agents..
uuu iroin uLuer auuuui naiiks
Due from Mate banks und bankers
current expenses and paid
('hecks and tteuis
Dills of u' her Hanks

lonal curivneyilneludlug iilckelst) . . ,

Igal tender lu.tes ,
lledempllou lund wilh IT. H. Treasurer

( per cenr. of eh ealatlon

Total t30l,i:j,l
LIAllILITIEi

Capital stock paid la
surplus Mud....
I'ndlv dd piotlt
National Hunk notes outstanding....
Individual deposits subject to cheek.
CertlUed checks
Duo lo olher National Hanks

M.UIiO.OO
S'i.173.0
lT,Ca.T9

4,51iS.r.

T.SSS.IIO

tW.MVO

Total NOl.sts.:
Statu Pisksvlvaxii, County Cou'uiiia,

Tusllli. CaAbler
Dank, solemnly lhaituc ulxm-hlul- e

irue mo uest knoirieugo and bellet,

Dinned beforo tweutv.
April

Notary Public,
Correct, Attest

McKu.i Dlreetoi

permanently lociteil tho

llxhl

'li-l-

First

taxes

Kroci

k.i;b
1

J5V
; ca.wi

u

D.ei lO.mi

ok ok sn
I.J. r. fir nn.H'rt nanie

uo anirm mciil
to oi ruy

P.Tl'Sll.,Caslilor.
and a lo mo this

IUUU UUJ ui in, I,
JAS, c.

s

E. W. M. )
I, vr. v, .
1'. P. J

I87T.

DR. 13A.NNTNG
Is at

J.

ST. CIlAltl.ES HOTEL,
Pittsburc. Pa. Diseases and Deformities of the
bplne, lllerlne blsiiljcoeiits, Dybpi.psla, Hernia and
rues uucecbbiuuy ireui-e- uy ine iiiuiiiiiik Nit'in
ot buonorts. Call tend for descrlo--

tlve pamphlet, "Tno House, You Lite In." .Mailed
ircc.

April io,'iT-jr- a w

EVERY SOLDIER crtr50imm
nent niseabo la u;r 1 e, can cct a jHiuUoa by u nins

Adrll SO, 17-l- w

Juries for May Term, 1877,

aiux junoits.

fiwitrtinlnl

Dloomsbur- g- K. Ulrton, Peter II. Freeze.
Centre-Sam- uel C. liower, Oeorgo II. Freos.
Berwlck-Uenja- F, Crispin,
iliniln-llenjar- uln Dallas, Stephen Wolf, Samuel

smoyer.
Itoarlngcreek-Jo- hu Dyer, J. 11. Kllnger,
lientou-Geo- rge Dodson,
Bugorloat Jesso Fritz.
Boaver-l'e- ter II, Fisher.
Jackson Geo, Hurli'man, Jr.
Conyngaam-Jo- hn P. llannon.
ilt. Ploasant-JusU- oo Iktlcr,
Centralla Edward James,

lies.Tci.:

c.Tfo.sr

8.JM.00

100.001)
,SiW.l

4VX)

Subscribed

liuow.N,

low,
DlUSKEIl,

AprlUT,

Mechaulcul

John

Ml.Si

Locust D.a. Levari, Lewis Uo.
CatawWmP, F, Mtrceron, FreU. Hotifcr, C.

Fnxnklla-ilcintgou- erjr lloeder,
I1M-J- hn C. Buuters.

TRAVERSE JURORS,

rinsr week.

llloomsburs-Den- nt lirlnk, (llrnrn ralrar. R. c
Shtve, Jos Wetdel.

I)enton-- lt. U P. Corey,.tohn lkclcr, Peter Uubacli,
Kmnnuel Laubach, ttohr McIIenry.

Ueavcr-Pc- ter Knecht, Isaao Kllnfrerman, ChajA,
Bliuinan.

llrtflrcreek-de- o. M, II wer, Peter llnyman.
CatiwlssA-suini- icI Flslier, Daniel 'leailuit, Wm. 3,

Martin, I), w. Winter.
Centre-(leor- go Conner, Ijifajette Creasy, Wesley

sh irfer.
FIslilnjtcreck-.Mfr- ed Cliaplns, William Mcars, An.

drew Miner. .t.i;ob rt'enner.
(lreenwool-Jolin- lt, Cves, John Clllaspr,
Iflcust-.tol- iii llruchcs, Simon Fetterinan, Henry II

liable, Daniel llunbircr, John iluglics, DaMd
ItO'lp,

Mndlsa-- W. I). Johnson, Oeorgo W. Suppleo, Uanlo
Welllver.

.Matn-- J. W. Keleliner.
.Mllllln Daniel Bond, Abraham Scliwcppenhelscr.
Mt. Pleasant-Ju- hn II. Whim
orange .Met. Herring, (leorgo N. smith,
1'lne Issnc Jl, bjons, Jncl-m- Lons.
Scott-eiiii- rles Lee, Clark Price, Alciu Von Llew.
.Siigarloat-- Ui Uh lloldi r.

110

8ECON1I WEEE,

Ulojrn.burg-ncor- go W. foster, n. 8. Former, John
S. Junes, w 11. utnker, Uaril-1- 1 llanljon.
Ileav. r .Nullum llruilbynner, Jr.
iionUui -l- uliu W'euiier.
.ernKK -- lliiivuy (llenn, John M. Snyder,

iblir reeK-l'i- an li Lvms, J. v. Kck, William
KIlHct.b.

i: Uivisti-Tlio- ma Harder, Daniel llelnlg, Jacob

SI

or

m

Imlii.
V, litre Oeorgj beam. Thomas W. ilononbuch.
CVutr.ill l'neo.

Ililiigerei.k-1- ). r. tdgar. Cjrus Itobblis. filer
Weav r

ireinwuil-lto'oc- rt lloncle, Vuslcy Morris. Goorco
I'atlerton.

Jacks n -- loilma II 'S. llu.'h s;iullz.
oeust -- Henry 1'her, Lljjd .Miller, Cliurles Miller.

.Matii-J.d- iu Ilct2
Mllllln .enry Mis.
tout iur J. II. llariinn.

oringe icii. lMtbTaon.
Uoarliiioreek-Wllll- im Zarr.
scott .M, C Julitison.

1ST OF (JYU.SK.S FOll TIHAI.
I MAY 1'Elt.M, 1877,

FIIIST WEEK.

ItoberlOorrell .V Co. vs. loseph M. Freck.
Ul UllCUiiiiberlalnv. I)

,10 d P.ixtouvs. Tho Philadelphia uad Heading Hit.
ujinpuny.

(leo. K. rryoa et. al. vs Jaiob brown ct. al.
Am. .ionaldon vs. Wm. T..Sliumaii.
nyder, llartiaan JC Cj. vs. X. lT Campbell.

Klnly vs. .
HUis Mhlcr vs. The Pulladoiphta and Heading HH.

company.
lohn .Mci'alla's Iltojutor vs. oWirj J. Luce et. ol.
Itobert Taylor et. al. "s Hobort Oorreli.
lerumluli Taylor ct al. vs. " "
Itobert Taylor et. al vs. " "
Daniel Klluo v. Charles I.eo andT. I,. Kline.
Daniel smith vs. II. Kluible.
Jacob Fisher et, al. vs. John fisher et. al.

SECOND WEEE.

illows Dater V3. John A. Jackson et. al.
Joiiu A, Jackson et. ol. vs. Ell btoelvel.
Ue.ibjn KUner vs. 1) I', Seyb jrt et. al.
Minilo School District vs. Peter .1. l.anu et. al.

atnarlno Iles.v u jo vs. Julia sttner.
AsliUud First Nailon.it uank vs. Daniel Morris.

W. .McKelvy vs. Wm. MiaiTor ct. al
horaa J. Vandersllce v. bngolt i Frlek.

Joseph F. McIIenry vs. Janus S. Woodland wlfo
M. Dowltt v.. Samuel Crevellng.

. W. Im la's uso vs Jesse A. Loseo.
nice & ilagenbuch vs, Wm. Carson.

rt . ituttervs. W. P. Joaes
ilbort Wlnton vs. Jona Doty ct, al.

Eliza ovcrdorf's Executor vs. N'atlnnlel Orerdorf's
Administrator.

C. II Vou Faen vs. I. 0. Smith.
u. H. Paxton et. al. vs. II. (1. Ciovollng.
Oeorgo Hucklo s. M: drover's admlulstrators.
O.J. shvs. tin Ikeler.
Henry c. Conner vs. Emtnuel Conner's adminis

trator.
sarali Comstock vs. William Hoss's administrator.
Sarah A, Petrlkln vs. L. W. Wooloy.

nomas i rys administrator s William Fry.
Evan Franklin vs. Sharpies. & Harman.
rt Ilium bucket s. (leorgo Moor et. al.
Mary (1. Vand;rsllco vs. Abraham Sns'der.
D. F. bejbert vs. J. W. Sankey.
Daniel Kostenb.iudcr vs. Casper J. Thomas.
Mary croiellug's uso vs, William Wlnterstecn.

F. Drelsbaeh vs. M. drover's admlulstrators.
F ICaiucrly vs. Joseph lies.

Joseph Lilly v. Dlojinsbarg banking Co.
lacksou A-- Woodla vs. 1). r.. beybert.
lohn Eckrote vs. Jesso Zaner's executor.
Amos savago vs. Auram and Mary Klbie.
Ashland Saving bank vs. .Margaret Curry's admin

istrator.
William Hart vs. Hiram C. Howcr.
John Hill vs. c. 1) Fowler.

S. Hobulus tor uso vs. John Lore.
lohn btlaer vs. Peter Sponey et. al.
arali Hill et. al. vs Pennsylvania Canal Co.

Peter Wilson's administrator vs Jesse A. Imee.
casper llhawn vs. Oeorgo II. Sh.irploss.
i. jcir. vanuersucj vs. John Illllhelm.

A. Funston i
Uunuali Wei

s. Uloomsburg Company.
) vs. 1). L. & 11. II. Co.

Uloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. George W. Sterner.
Ezra Lyons vs. j. u.

AT

.Ioiin

Willi

John das

Eves.
Jacob Erauss .executor vs. Thomas E aoddsJ

et. nl.

W.

Samuel filger vs. Franct Evans.
scauj ler Heosener vs. Aaron bender.
J. H. Jamison vs. M. drover's administrators.

SHE1UFFS SALE !

Uy vlrtuo ot writs of ri. Fa. and vena.
Ex. issued out ot tho Court of Oojinju cas t
Columbia county nnd lo mo directed, m hi bo exposed:
to public Balo at tho Court Houso In Illoomabiirg at
one o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, MAY 7. 1877,
The undivided ono fourth Interest of Dante! Snydor

n certain real cstato In the Town of moomsbunr be
ing parts of w hat was formerly known as tho Forks
Hotel property described as follows : a lot lv--
Ing upon East and Second strotts bounded by a line
commennng ut tlio junction ot East and Second
btreets, thence- along Second street onehundred and
tnirty-eig- foit to a small triangle, thence along
said tilaugle to Chestnut alley, thenco along Chest-
nut alley ninety-tw- o feet to a lot of (icorgo Herring,
thenco along said lot ono hundred and ninety-seve-

tect to East street, thenco one hundred and seventy-seve- n

feet to tho placo ot beginning, containing tt
ouifcuuaro icetmoro or less ou which are twolarmi
frame stables,

ALSO,
A lot on tno north side ot Second street, ad lolnlnz

Iho Llghtstreet road, bounded bv a lino commencing
at Iho Junction of thu Llghtstreet road and Second
street, thenco along Secoad street one hundred and
twenty-fou-r feet to a lot belonging to llieestatoot
William Snyder, thenco along said lot nlnety-on-

feet to tho Llghtstreet road, thence along said road
ono hundred and nineteen feet to iho place of begin-
ning, containing 5,2i squaref eet moie or less.

token ln execution nnd to bo sold as tb
property ot Daniel Snyder.

AUO,
The undivided Interest In tho follow.

Ing tract of land muatoln Mount Pleasant town-shi-

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded ou
the south by lands of Amos llcaeock, John Harp,
Andrew Miller and John Kitchen, on tho west by
land of Wm, Eyer, on tho uorlh by laud of heirs of
Elizabeth Falrmau, on tho east by land of A1 J. Ike-
ler, containing ono hundred and llvo acres

whereon are creeled a dwelling bouse, barn
and

seized, taken into execution and to bo sold as tha
property of William Fulrinan.

ALSO,
All that cei lain real estate situate In Centre town-shi-

Columbia county, Peunsj inla, bounded on
the north by lands or Samuel ill joiy, on ,tho east by
land ot Jeremiah Ilagenbuch on tho south by land
ot E. Alkman ant Margaret llagonbuch, and on Iho
west by land of Jeremiah ilagenbuch, containing
soventy-slx acres mors oi less, u hereon aro erecteda d elllng house, b j ru and ouUbuUdlngs.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as tha
property of LeUA.llldlay.

ALSO,
All that certain pleeo or parcel of land situate ln

iho township of Sladbon, lolutabia county, a,

bounded on tlio north by William Hartllne,
east and Boulhby publlo road and west by land of
John bnilth, deceased, containing twenty.two acres
moro or less, w hereon aro erected a dwelling bouse
and barn,

ALSO,
All that certain piece or pai eel of land situate In

the township of Madison, Columbia county, Pennsjl.
vonla, bounded on Iho boulhby rubllc road, ou Iho
east by Mrs. Cotner.nnd ou Iho north and west by
Mrs. William lia'ber,contatuhig ono und a half acres
more or less, whereon aro erected a dwelling house,
barn aud a tannery.

Seized, taken lato execution and to bo sold as tho V
piujunyui iiugn Mccouum.

ir CONDITIONS OF SALEPurcbakem mux
pay tin per cent of the purchase money, or at least
enough to cover all costs, at striking down ot tale,
otherwlso property to bo resold at onoe.

Sheriff's omco,
April u, uh, u

JOHN W. HOFFMAN.

j1
bbelllf.

utt
tost
lale.


